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6". THE 17th; DAY OF DECEMBER
on the premUea. I. as Aaaiaiatrf tor of

John T. Taylor, dee'cL at publio ahstion, will ofier for
sale the Traot of Land upon which he resided at the
time or bis death, situated in Warren county, and the
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of ltich-- t
ard Bullock, Ft., John T. Thomas and myself, and
containing about one: thousand and eighty - acres, of
which there are some: 150 or 175 of ine bottom land.
At tne same time and place I shall also offer for sale
about 500 barrels Corn, about 50 stacks of Fodder
and Oats, 15 or 20 thousand pounds of Tobaoo, 8
large Mules, 2 Colts and 2 Mares, S jokes of Oxen,
stock, of Oat tlo, most or which are beevei. It or 16
thousand pounds of Pork and a' fine stock of out
jjogs, z w agons, and all Plantation, utensils of eve.
ry description ; also, . all the Household and .Kitchen
Furniture,, and other articles too tedious to mention.
Ihe land will be sold on a credit of 12 months, with
interest from date, and the other property on a credit
ot six months with interest rrom date. For all sums
under ten dollars cash will be required; for all .over
that amount the i purcnaeer will be required to give
bond with goot; security for the payment of the pnr- -
cnaee money, fine title to the land will not be made
antil the payment of the whole of the purehafe moa- -'
ey. 'ihe sale will oommetioe on the day above-name- '

and continue from day to dsy until all the property
is sold. WM.IIBOVd, ,

oc 8 tds i a ... Administrator.
fi . ihi I hi

fr ii.i....;Notioe'''. ' ".

PAY Tills HIGHEST CASH,1UILL for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba
con, Lard, Egij Poultry of fery description, partio
ularly Oeese and Ducks, delivered to me at my farm,
1 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
Franklin, Esq. f J - it. v. SMl f il.

Raleigh, 14 th' June, 18CX ' Jnn18 6mpd

SADDLE TREES;
SADDLE .TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

Of all descriptions and styles, can be made on reason--
able Urms, at4vortest notice, at - C ; ?l.i'x

TliEIM FBAPo Jfactory,
mafisi-tf:il- ,f f Raleigh, N. 0.

"VT OK Til CAROLINA MUTUAL FIHIS
l .INSURANCE! COMPANY. --At the annual
meeting ox : lae jgortn Carolina uatuai t ire insurance
Company, held tn the 14th January, 1S62, the follow-In- g

persons were elected Directors and Officers or the
ensuing fear i" j ft "'

Henry . Turner,,, RalelghJ
, John R. Williams do.
.?.T;H.'6elbyiAv. do.

Ch'W.-D- Hntchings, do,
''"' Kemp. K BatUe, i. do.

George Little, - .do.
.lames M Towles, de.
James E, Hoyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Newborn.

RushTio'nd papers, atured by'iome bf artaval-- rr

liistnlgbl, B reftdteg tbeoi you ilfsr tlrat
the rebel aie not-jre- t fully cqpvinoedHhat HbS
biiTnoi beetf routed M ILebtuckjfl TbTKA
editoriarsays it neverrpected Buctcss there while
tbe rebel army Waa'updfer tacJh incompetent Gem
wftlat -- Ajri4 the EvapnAtr istilK in m tatef
paltifiil anxiety ibout tUe battWof Tery VlJleT

J 'IV. eeems that --they" iave-receive- d dUjaahes

eirh source., Jelling fVtlieir vjetory; but 'BmggVl
uuicuu reporj nas noi oeenrecuiveu auu
hate seen the Federal feaDers, and atuse Harinot
admit a defeat d the Unlorarmyrtbe oothern I

en reallyr doubt" helher 'any his wcurred ! T1
loot this another evidenc of tbewlsdora 61 Tout I

In regard to the'JSdrtberni prtsT ,Geo;galley;
fightln eayiog that falsification a

ueoessary'-patto- f tbe maehlnery of war.5 iIo Vtis
war-i- t i a noweiful aid,aa the tJouthera press re-

publish arid teem to credit ;w nauch.of what we
choose to give to ont papers.1' -

1 PU5b ypurpolicy aa to the press yn further.
Make them state every fight ft gloriotw victory and
fict t it ' It ' wiflllo great good --arJ

SotdAZ No time' for tnoreDw. c Bob Terr lank
la here - and well" Very affectionately, . yonr

ephew. . r"' ' t ..

Uor(. Wm"H. Seward:
it

If--
!-

PO&.THK RXOXSTES.

Edeitton, N..C, Oct. I2tb,1862.
i j. Mr. Editor : Ws learn Hbat there ia anrira
presoion existing abroad that the Eastern 'portion
Vf our State has yielded her loyalty to lb South
xn Confederacy, and is fast beeomirg re unwn

ized To correct this .impression, if possible, ro'
ipectingbur own county; is tha motive which
has"impelled me ta address ybu a few lines That
we are surrounded and nearly overcome by these
Vandal Yankees, is a fact most painful to many
of us,' for weh?Te some s truly loyal and patri-
otic citizens irv oor midst as are to be found in any
part of the Confederacy ; and that we must pas-

sively submit to this rancorous despotism Is most
grievious to us I assure you. Of laie these' Van-

dals have inflicted a system of espionage upon us

which i9 most repugnant to our feelings. Their
ooats appear, one or more, nearly every evening
jn our Bay, and take a station for tho night- .-
This creates leelings of dreal and apprehension
amtfng our people, for knowing them to bo desti
tute of everything liko honor or principle, .wo
Inow not at what hour they may come ashore
and exhibit their wicked d.esigns against us. Ex-

asperated, as they are at this time, becauso of their
successive defeats, wo know not what great evil
to expect from them. On the 18th ultimo three
of their gunboats approached our wharf, and they
oon landed one hundred dirty looking troops,

who rushed up town with a rnpaciouaness which
told how truly they were thirsting for an oppor-
tunity to display their tyranny aYid dospoiisra
over a people wholly linprotect'id and at their
percy. We soon learned that they came to make
Arrests, and beirg aided by their "Buffalo" friends
in town, they succeeded in carrying off two young
men of our town who had both ben, in the Con-

cede nte Army. About two montls since a bund
of "desperadoes, with a notorious thief and deser-
ter from our army as their leader, were stationed
in the, upper part of our county, and it would be
difficult indeed to record the evils which these
rufliani have inflicted upon the people of that
neighborhood and the surrounding country. I

Jfbolicve they were stationed there for tha purpose'
of decoying on our slaves, who nave been going
boldly to them in large numbers since. first they
came there. They have allured off hundreds of
our negroes, and they C"ntiiMe to steal them.
This notorious "Fairless," the hader of this band
nf theives and robbers, has boldly asserted it to
tw his intention "lo clear the entire county of
every slave." His threats having becomeao pub
lie, a number of our citizens, with others' irom
the adjoining counties, determined to form a com-
pany and rout thorn at one, or secure the whole
jjand (consisting only of about fifty person) as
prisoticrs. Ibis could be easily accomplished
when they wero not protected by their gunboats,
wKicb are oft?n lying in the river, in front of tho
farm which these vandals occupy. Accordingly
this company at the appointed time started, and
had proceeded but a short distance when they re
ceived the truthful warning that they had bren
betrayed, and that the ruffians had beoijreinforc. d
and were prepared to meet them. The trulh of
the matter was evidont, viz : That some Buffalo
Yankee in our town had informed them of this
plot, and made thorn readyfur the attack. This
information induced them to come to Edenton
and makothosearrets. It is a lamentable fact, Mr.
Editor, that we have in our town those persons
appropriately styled "Buffalo Yankee," whoso
8ympamies are openiy ana ooiaiy wun ido inva-
ders of our soil, and who lose no opportunity t
aid them in their designs against us. Their dem-
onstrations of friendshfp for these Yankoo hosts
are becoming more and more defiant, and unlew
theirinfluence is checked, we cannot tell the evil
consequences: A Yankee schooner came up here
not lor;g iace, laden with goods of every descrip-
tion. These "Buffalo Yankees" tiaded with them
extensively. One citizen of our town, of white-neck-clot-

bearing, (a very consistent member of
the "Baptist persuasion,") had bis cart running
over half a day, so heavy and extensive was his
Irado ! One he bought of them, Sugar,
for fifteen cents a pound, which hi s-- lls to our
pooj.li (who will buyof him) at the rates of 50
and GO cents per pound. I state thesi facts to
give you some idea of the Btate of, affairs in our
town at this time. We earnestly hope for better
times ; and, too, that justice may be administered
to these Judases n our midst who are secretly
doirg alt in their power to effect our ruin, while
they cherish the hope that after the downfall of
the Southern Confederacy, they will be glorious-
ly rewarded for their aposiacy. They hear of our
successes with sad hearts and loag lxce?, wliile
they aro jubilant with hope at tho least intimation
of anything like defeat of our forces, with whieh
(thank God I) their hearts have not been glad
dened of late. .

I cannot c'ose this scrawl without saying some-
thing ii: behalf yf the Ladies of Edenton. They
have, from tho first, With few exceptions, exer-
cised a patriotism and an interest in our cause tha
is highly commendable. Tboee females who seem
disposed to favor and smile upon these lawless
Yankees who infest our land, are of that class
from which we do not.expect anything be:ler.

i nave staled facts, sit. which will o
corroborated by any of our citizens who are loyal
to the Southern Confederacy.

xieapeotfully yours,
CHOWAN.

THE SITUATION IN MISSISSIPPI.
The intelligence of what was at first supposed

to be the almost irretrievable disaster of Corinth,
becomes more favourable as the facts are develop-
ed, and as news reach us of the present condition
and position of our army. Tho alarming reports
which we first had from Mississippi, while the
panic prevailed amotig them, the foolish story
that in retiring from Corinth our army was com-

pelled its artillery are not only dis
proved, but later and reliable reports received
here represent, on tbo contrary, that our forces
6uccwded in bringing ofT their last baggage train,
and-lba- t o ir new cone ntrations cf lrAps, and
the good order in which the commands of Gens.
Vai Dorn, Lovell and Price have rendezvous- - d,
are such as to suspend any causes of alarm for
the present. .
. We have reason to suppose that our army in
Northern Mississippi Is U-da- y stronger than it was
prior to the battle of Corinth. Reinforcements
have been sent forward to Holly Springs; other im-
portant points in this section of Mississippi have
bflen garrisoned ; while the arjny occupies posi-
tions, as,we are informed, from which the. whole
can be massHl whenever, and wherever .the ene-
my may develop an .intention to make an advance
movement.

.At last accounts tho principal portion of oar
army - in Mississippi . bad been concentrated - at
Hollv Springs, and the enemy who were on tha
North bank of the Cold Water, abouleight miles
di&tant, had destroyed the bridge in"tbbK front,

1 - .. .. r';r 1 "l' -

THE tt$E3piW&
TmjjING IN1 BOUTII OAEOttN AX--l&

" BN KM Y DRIVEN BACJKj . t

To General S. Uocperr f

' So iCfoek funding, by Colonel fp2i!kw
commAndini;-t- b troop' wot ff6di' bye.;. The
enomtf haJ come in ibtrteen gunboaU j and Won
trsnipdrti. Th Charleston 'Klltoad' it unjnjo(r-Th- a

Aboiiilontoti left iheir dead ft ',d wound- -
a'm the field. Ouf "catralr? are, la'M buviult

Signed, ..O. .
. .i; r General Cotnm&Adiftg.

- PROM CORINTH. :".

, ;?,.;i . ft iHovnX October Zh-

uter, 5ftt?d Holly Springi, jetrdajf tajFtt ;TUft
' " nam in frunt ot C'riota yeiterday made rfiei

conaoiftsaoce lo out linet ouder a flag of trace j
The pretext w&a to seeaboaV, the retendad ijll- -

trr atrtient of tbe prl6nir in oiir ands.and
montirate Hgalnkt th guerrilla syiteoi. There' is
nothing rcliablerpgrding the reported M actua

tion ot Ijotniio, . J .twarcwr , 01 .. oww. pr"jr,
lakf.n at Corintb, arrived a Jaekson Co-da- yj

Several bundrrd of our wounded are at Coirinth,
tVp are well treated.! The!Fedoral re

gard tlhe losa on each aide as equal, j 1

i

J CHATTANOOGA Oct. 2:i
Th Rebel has a dipatch from Morfreboro'

dated 'the 2Ut, which aaya.our pieketa attacked
the enemy from several poinU noar Nahvilloj at

- daylight this morning driving in- - their pickets,
killing, several and capturing" fifty priin"f on h

.Murfifeesbor Pike. & wfJ
We also killed W. B. Stokes, Cotonel of a

Itenetrade Tennessee Kagiment, aad another 0'jJ

onel on the Lebanon Pko f alao driving their
forces! into tba entrenchtnents --at NashviilleJ
Tberei is no evidence of an evacuation of Nash -

ii t. . . I !..nt.. lAltA.n .anvBoanllliiftoUtil1

of thoity as intolerable. j.. j f.

' NOKTUEUtf NEWS. j
"

. f v j Richmond, 0t. 22- - J

Motthern papers of the 2Qth Jiave been receiv-
ed. Tho troops under Gi3. Hancock and Uunv
fibrie who' recently crossed.; the Potomac have
returned to Maryland. !;

.Sevjerai prominent politicans and busiaoss men
Havu wan urauu in ienujvivmji.

GjrJ, Morgan dashed into Lexington, Ky., on
Sttturday morning, the 18tb, and 'oompolled the
Federal garrison J.0 surrender. , .

i'

Gnld 29 to 30 in New Yol-- on Saturday.,- -,

"NAVAL EXPEDITION AGAINST COFBpiCRA$
i ports. - - !

' Tho Washington correspondent of the Philadcl- -

dilionjs that have been in progress at several points
for a humber of weeks past are 'now rpidy, ajridk

.Will Sail iOr bUCll Liauvui M rwu m wp.mv yv
furlabd service are ready to accompany Ibeiu

'heh this will be, however, is not atresisnt
k!.owjii, though possibly a month hqnee )wi1l find
everything in perfect readiness for aj repetition ol
the splendid achievements at New jOrltsanis anU
PortiR'jyal. Admiral Dupont, who is; now; in
New York, will leave, for Port Royal In a Ik-- days.

THE! RECOGNITION 'OP THE COFKD-E- U

ATE ST AT E.J lii' EUROPE.
The. lato.it iidviccs from Europe bfing encotur-sgin- g

ncws'uf our early recognition by England.
Tho jNowYurk. Tribune, ot the 20tb, int ajnedT'
torinj. says-- ' "' '

$ ' Y

Thp last advices from Europe render it morally
certain that France and Great Britain will recog-
nise tibe Southern Confederacy on oraboat thejlst
of January next, provided the situation shall

till that ti mo In other rottds,
if ouy GoneraU should honcoforth Stand oin (the
defensive andindaa time subside )ntofnliar-quartcr- s,

they dcida to give up the Uttion. j If
our armies go into Winter quarters without
schieying further and more extensile isucccjsbs,
Westcn Europe Hies to the rescue of the rebbls.

Tb Washington correspondent oi l3aej sknie
'

papirit, writes : . - .
" !

Ladi '8 here of rebel procivil;io?, who.are.iOn iio-tima-

terms with the B tlgian Lgatiosn, confi-
dently assert that Bolgium is about to feoigaize
the Sbutbern Confederacy, and that her exatriple
willpe followed bv the larger Powers of Europe.

, t . i j

THE ELECTION IN" THE NORTH
J

Tbo New York Tribune statesbat in Penn
sylvania the Black Republicans, have elected 15

' Qonrefimen and the Democrats 9a gain oftwo
for tbo latter- - The State officers areyet infdojubt;
Tbe legislature 46 Republicans to 4 Democrats;
in the Uouse.and 20 RQpublicans to U'Dornocfats
in tliie Sonato.

Oliio will give 12,000 Democratio majority' n
tho H'.avo ticket, and elocts 14 Democrati anid 5
Republicans to Copgress. : !

The Democrats elect their State ticket in IdU
anajby from 5000 to 8000 majority.. Th Con
gressional delegation stands 5, Kppjub--'
liCHiig A; with two districs in doubt. The Ioris-- i
ltttuto will be Democratic. i

FROM GEN! LE ES A RM Y. f "':

We have some further particulars of the recent
skiriiiishing along our lines. On f; Thursday., the
ITth, the Stonewall brigade w sent out beyond
our iines to destroy a certain "bridge on this Bttki-- j

morn and Ohio Railroad, and to tear up the track!
The eremv. who. at that time, crossed Uia rivaii
iii force, peroeiving ihi, attacked them with over-- ,

whelming numbers, and-the- were compel Idd tei
fall back, with the loss of several men.: Col. IRo4
nalas, of iho4th Virginia lWiment. who was ai
Him nme acting ijrigaiier uenerai, is ;now in
Wif:;heftcr, severely wonnded.. On '.Friday
nioriiin thenomy, seeing the smoke" of' a Sarq

kh was accidentally fired near bur lines,' an
uppOfini that we were burning our commisar

ftrtrits for a precipitate retreat, made an advance
atong iha who eiineij but flndipg' that our forces
wene pro. ace4 to meet ibeul and that our arin
advanced at the same time to meet. them, jlhey
declined an engagement, tnd the main. ib-d- vif
Ibutr army again Ml back beyond the Potomac.

hen this was made known, our army wnt back
jo their camp well contented. They are not? res-- ,

Hg quietly. . .1-

A (lah wss madtfhy our cavalry on a dvmling
M)W Charlentownnn the 10th instant, bf wjhich
a C'jirresptirideht s fid us tbe following accrunL

a copy of a to Wra. If. Boward, wjSttf
byl:is nephew, which a a captured by pur mch.'
"ur(orrip,)n.Jent pays; ' i, '"!

jur men wero a little, too late, as all tbo! ow
J'Tjls had fl jwn tothw woods about, fifteen mifitftes
bi'Voro. Hut in Ihoir liiily retreat, the Yankefs
jeft behind a package of letters, &c, juit maj up
jw the North, to be senlia Harpor's ,:Prry,4- -.

. Jurough ihe kindne.--s of Corporal M.h6 raajle
Ihd capture, 1 have boon allowed to conv the f.il- -'"g, which will be found cxeeedinely rich.-4-
;iH-ci- to have been wiuten bv a nebhdwl luf

ard,but there is nothing to explain what is
. u' jKJSiUon in tho army. , . ,i

THK t.rrTKB.1 f;NkakCharlkstow Vl OctL l4,186i.
Jimm rr--. - . z.

j--- x eoi nere irom ue jrerrv vesterry rJe"oon. 1 bave not lion lb write you but.. ' . .Kiev llniu naL... Ml : M

r two wnift more wiiy in a aay

, 3illB C,g. C and QeorgU 3ak,' Check and Coapons,' " " J,8 06

'Bank Cape ear Raleigh, - . ,1,512 90
iiani: uapeirear, AsaevUle, 9,045 32
Bank. Cape Fear Greensborough, ! 200Faraar Sank, Uroenibbrotigh, 2,500
Peterfl.,'Spence & Co.. J,000

..'-T-.-jJ . --- "v." W "i

Doehy Direetan, v. i '-- $27,735 19
Due by Stoekholderi not Directors, ' 1,650

- , ; REBEL1 VESSELS
. A private letter from Liverpool assures Horace

Greely of vhe great activity of the Secession isU
and their friends In ! England. Three r four
vessels cleared at Liverpool afec utihe middle of
September, intended to run the blockade of the
Southern coast; five steamers were in that port,
one of them the Ernestine, having on board 800
tons iron plates, and three others were purchased
within a day or two of ibedateof Vai correspon-
dent's letter, - all having the same destination.
There are, moreover, says the same authority,
hree iron clad naval vessels now baildtn ( ir tha -

Rebels at Liverpool and. another on thir Clyde.
Our- -i o formation comos from inch a source. says
ihe Tribune, that it may be relied upon as abso-
lutely correct. If the facts are not already known
to the government, it is onlv because it chooses
not to know 5the.m. The Yankee government,
says Greely, must depend upon something betterr
than pretended British neutrality its own abil-
ity to capture these rebel merchantmen, and to
sink or take the naval vessels.

Wanted,
T N LARGE QUANTITIES, THE FOL- -
I lowing articles, for which the annexed prices will

be paid, on delivery at the N. C. Military Instit te,
Charlotta, N. C:
Arum TryphiUum Indian Turaip,

root, 25 cents per lb.
Asclepias Tuberosa 151 urisy Root, 30 " "
ArUtoloohia Serpen taria -- Va. Snake

'Root, . - $1.00
Acorns Calamus Sweet Flag Root, 25
Asarum Canadense Wild Ginger,

root, 50
Cornus Fiorida Dogwood, inner

bark, 30
Cassia Marilandica Wild Senna,

leaves, 50
Cimicituga Racemosa Black Snake

Roo ' 50
Chimapbilla Umbel ata Pipsissewa

or Princess Pine, . " 50
Cy tisas Scoparias Scotch Broom, tops

. of stems, 50
Capsipum Cayenne Pepper Pod, $1 00
Diospjros Vjrginiana Persimmon

Bark, from root, ' 30
Datura Stramonium Jamestown Weed,

seed and leaf, 30 Ii

Euphorbia Corrolata Blooming Spurge,
root, . 50

Euphorbia Ipecacuanhae American
I, ecac, root, $1.00

Eupatorium Perfoliatum Boneset,
leaves, 20

Frasera Walteri American Colombo,
root, 50

Qillenia Trifoliata 1 Indian Physic,
" ' Stipulacia) root, , 40'

Geranium Mculatum Cranesbill,
root, ' " 30

Osntiana Cateabei American Gentian,
root, 30

Qaultheria Procumbers Wintergrcen,
leaves, ' 50 It

JIumulus Lupulur Hops, $1.25 it

llyosciamus Niger Henbane, leaves
and seed,- 75 II

Juniper Communis Juniper Berry, 25 It

Leontodon Taraxicum Dandelion,
root, . 30 II

Lini Semen Flax Seed, $2.00 per bushel.
Laurus Sassafras SassaJras, bark of

root, 30 cents per lb.
Laurus Sassalras, pith, $5.00 " "
Lavandula Lavender, flowers and

stems, 30 " " "
Monarda Punctata Horsemiat,

lea top, - 25
Mentha Piperita Peppermint, leaves, 25
Mentha Vicidis Spearmint, leaves, 25
Polygala Senega Seneca Snake root, 75
Papaver Poppy beads, $1-0-

Panax Quinquefolium Ginseng, root, 50
Pinckney Pubens, back, 30
Kubus Trivahs Dewberry, smaller
Rubns Trivalis Blackberry, smaller

branches of root, 20 u II

branches of root, 20 II II

Statice Cardliniana Marsh Rosemary,
root, 20 II II

25 II uSarsaparilla root,
Spiraea Tormentosa Meadow Sweet,

root, 30 II II

Salvia --Sage, leaves, 30 II if It

Sabbatia Angularia Centaury, herb, 25 II II

Solanum D lcamara Woody, Night
Shade, extreme twigs, 50

Syqiplocarpus Foetidu? Skunk Cab- -'

30 II IIbage, root,
tSpigelia Marilandiea Pink Root, 50 It II

Stuhngia Sylvatica Queens Root, 50
Sesamum Indicum Benne Leaf, . .75
Cucurbita Citrullug Watermelon,

seed 20 II I.

Cucurbita 29 II IIPepo-- Pumpkin, seed,
Trioetenm Perfoliatum FeverRoct, 30
Uva UrsL Bearberry Leaves, .50
Ulmus Slippery Blm, inner bark, 30
Yeratrum Viridj American Uelle--bor- e,

root, 50 u u
Xanthoxylon Prickly: Ash, inner

bark, 80 " " "
These articles must be thoroughly cleaa and per

fectly dry. The reception , of which will continue
until further notice.

M. HOWARD,
oct 15 lm . Surg, and Med. Pur. C: S A

Sale.
T17ILL BE SOLD. ON TUESDAY, THE
YV llth of November, 1862, 'at the Court Ilouse

door in Raleigh, the following articles, "the properly
of the late George B. Lovejoyyvw :

One Horse, Brid'e and 2 Baddies : 1 OoM Wateh
1 Tea Set; 1 Sword and Pistol t 2 Feather Beds,
Mattresses and Bedsteads ; 3 Bureaus, 2 Wash Stands,
Toilet Sets, 2 Wardrobes, 1 Book Gaeeand Books,' 1

Violin, besides other articles.
Terms, of sale will be six months credit, with bond

and two approved sureties.
DAVID HINTON,

oc.15 tdpd ' Administrator.

- . MED. PURVEYOR'S OFFICE, )
. Chablotte, N. C, Oct. 15tb, 1862. )

aTOTICE!-N- O MORE (LOBEBIA in-- 3j

flata) Indian Tobacco Seed will be received at
this Department. . M. HOWARD, Surg.

4 18 3t and Med. Puyvejor..

Chatham Railroad N p t i oe to
Contractors. L j

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED by the undersigned, at the Company's
Office in, the city of Raleigh, until noon, Saturday,
Nov. 1,1852,. , - -

For the , Graduation and Masonry ef the middle
division, extending from Page's to Lockville. (23
miles.)

wuu LfWUUMVU0 vuv w .m e wi.fc nw vhuw
nf work rannirail will ha oTtiihitAfi for nnn week nrifif
to mat date, at the Engineers Office m uaywooo,
Chatham, county, and this Company's OSoe in
Raleigh.

Printed proposals will be furnished contractors fr
their filliae an and simaturea.

i&

'Ellwood Mohrib, '
Oct 8--6 Chief Engineer..
Raleigh, Oct. 6, 1862. ,

W --lVIrs. Miller

of 'bewlevles, tenstly-idistribute- d on the Huer of
the Mobile tfnt Ohio rauroaa, Deiweerr curiam
and vColumbuB,-- - KantnckyJ anTfhbald; they at
tempvto move south ward, xushin doyra the Mo-

bile r6ad to'Coiuiobur,4re onld;Jjaye to trust
either toin --ImmerrBe army thfovrfl Itf tMef front,
bf to relief br theefeatnd verthrovr of Boell
in Kentucky-.-' Urfortunately. tlw latver artema
live it "not bopefat bne, considered in tho ligtrf
of thp Tat at news we have from Gen.TBragg, '? -

THE SUPPLY' OP SALT. .'"7

We taw Thomas G; Whitaker, Esq., salt com- -

mtionef for ihe countyjof; Wake, last WedneB-iiay- ,

who has just returned from ah official visit
to the Abingdauait.works, Virginia, where our

Stale has a' contact for a large supply of salt and
aV agent manufacturing the same. Mr. Whita-

ker, hei succeAleti in isecuriiig . six thousand
bclabels for the .use of the county, and
hMmadearrangemeri1iforit3 direct transportation
hither. ""We aro ulad to le rn that the superin-Unde- nt

of the works informs Mr. Wbiiaker that
he contemplates no difficulty whalever --in the re-

moval of the fait, the Governor of Virginia not

being likely to interpose any obstacles.
' If persona having wajons and teams which they

would hire out by upplying to Mr. W hitaker, the
county agent, they 'will receive eight dollars a

daynnd be 66ht to tbo salt work?, where they
will be employed in hauling Wo d until they have
earned enough to pay for their load. The super-
intendent of the works has an abundant supply,
of corn and hay. for the use of teamsters. If the
people will go vigorously-t- work, arid d.itnoio,
there nded be no scarcity of salt in North Carolina.
Mr. Wbiiaker informs us that this salt, when
laid out at the farmer's door, will nat cos. more
than Jour to five dollars pcr.bushel.

- The energy and dHvoiiun to the interests of the
county which Mr, WiHtak-i- r has thrown into
this business , exhibit his genuine, practical worth
in timeof emergency. A lew such men in every
county in the Statu would bo a treasure to the
peoplaland tho terror of extortioners. Will the
people ot Wake remember hi3 services ". .

We would suggest to the magistrates ofother
couniies, who may not have yet moved in this
matter, that they owejt tv their fellow citizens to
take immediate steps tot relieve Ihcm from ihe
clutches of tho salt mongers, by imitating the ex
ample of tho magistrates of Wake.

State Journal, r

From the Richmond Enquirer.
STRAGGLING AND ITS PREVENTION.

The precautions adopted on all our lines of
transit to arrest, and prevent straggling on the
part of our soldiers are tbe subj vct of much com-

plaint by such nowpapera as have chosen unbro-

ken faultfinding as their mode of serving the
country. And yet there is nothing of greater
consequ3nci to our success in this war than -- the
suppression of straggling. The most stringent
precautions am demanded, because there is no ity

lite that of a man who wishes lo evade
his duty. The rcfljcting p rtion of the commu-

nity will, therefore, bear patiently whatever gene-

ral inconvenience is iu!p:sel by tbo measures found
necessary for so important a public service, and
will esteem them no hardship. We shall not, in-

deed, be surprised, if tho minds of some persons
are misled, and thair feelings poisoned by the
misrepresentations so unccaiin-jl- mnJe of harsh
and unnecessary impositiors. Tueo are well
calculated to sour the spirit of the .paople and en-

feeble their z sal; but we trut tho ood sonse of
our citizens will supply the corrrc'.ive.

Tne following will show the alarming extent of
the evil of which we have spoken, though it has
since been much roduoid by tho remeiias now in
force : . '

From tho JVashington Correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune.

Gen. L'ie's military operations in Maryland
'have failed only for the want of troops. If, at
th9 decisive moment, on Wednesday, he had bad
10,000 fresh troops to hurl against Burnsije at the
bridge of Antietutn, th3 day would have been lost
to us; our army would have been annihila'od, and
Gen. Lee would have remained in Maryland. 1

d ' not make this statement at raudom. I know
what I say is true; and the history of the battle,
w hen it comes to ba written, will show it to be
so. How many troops do you suppose Gon. Lae
bad in Maryland altogether? 150,000? 100,000?
He had to tight the battlu of Antietam itn just
fifty-si- x thousand combatants; not a man more, I
know that fact positively; and this included ihe
troops that had fouyht at Harper's Ferry andcap-ture- d

that place on the 15th.
The d;vi.-io-n of Jackson, Walker and A. P.'

Hill, left Harpor's Ferry on Monday afternoon,"
crossed the Polomac on one pontoon bridge,'
marched all Mor.diy niht, got into position and
rested Tuesday,, and wtro rea ly .to fight, and did
tight at Autielam on .Wednesday. Moreover, the
artillery jmuiunilion of the Confederates gave out
difring the afternoon of the 17th, and they fired
out of their rifled cannon pieces of - railroad iron
a'jout eighteen inche long. Scores of these mis-

siles were found on the field on the 1 6th.
Th above is extrmely near'thc. truth. ,

THE VANKHE WAR DEBT.
Tho New York Christian Advocate, comments

on the enormous debt which this, war is creating
for the North as follows ; -

They toll us of an expense of ue irly sgven hun-
dred millions of dollars in r year. Cn we ap-
preciate such sums ? How little do we know of
tho distance U tbuu 1 Nlrty-tiy- a mUkn8.of
miles 1 Start a rati road train for such a journey.
Let it stop at no planet lor wood and water, or

assengers.- - i lace on ii a utile miani. ihe in-a-

beco.-iie-s a mn, and reaches 'the alleotted
age of man ; but the sun is not reached. Let an-

other take his place1, und live his three score years
and ton; another and another and iill with, no
pause for repair.--, or to cool its burning axels,
and yet tha journey's end is not attained The.
fifth man's dying eyes are looking forward mil-li- or

b of miles for ihe jourpey'8 end. But we are
h re talkiiigofeven hundred m.ilioris-Eot- bf nif.e
ty-fiv- o,

For a hundred years and more churches have
been gathering up property in the United" States.
Subscriptions have boeu nobly deeded; dying men
have left their accumulations to their loved church
cs, and in all Ibis time the evangelical churches.
bave got togethor about fifty millions of proper,
ty not enough to pay the price, of victory for
one month.

We havo a missionary society. It gathers each
year from nearly a million of people. It throws its
influence inlo nearly every part of the w rld.
But its whole yearly revenue would endure the
draft of tbe .United Mates Treasury but a single
hour.

Seven hundred thousand men are drawn from
the yursuits of industry. It is far more impover
ishing than if half a million of paupers 'were
thrown on us to support, fvr then tb laborer
and producers would remain at walk. JSow they I
nro lar worsw iuan wu. Auoir Yvuajjyua arts fJCHJ
equipments' but harvesti pfrithjr aid, cities , are
ruined by their presenee "

.i - Ufl
England is . contributing" Fearful, amounudf

want and starvation to' swell the urica of victor v
LFranca loses the sale of twenty fivft millions oifts
' paying portion of this etupendoua-Qje- t

.. . - , .
o( f iptol

ry. -- .' i

St. --f
if

17,258 12
IT'

$U8,170 04 $248,170 81

A. T DAVIDSON, Frea't.? r
0ct. 31, 1862. U . la

' Ordinances and Resolutions
'v. 'r " ' '' ' ''... or thi .

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY! In
.-

-

flUIG SUBSCRIBER IIAS PRINTEDA. and offers for sale 00 eim --mnlM k. n-- j:

nances, and Resolutioos adopted by the North Caro.Una fetate Coivention. : As the Convention only had500 copies printed, it is expected that U?e extra imm-b- er
$

he has printed Will be quickjy disposed of, and,therefore, those wishing to procure copies would do
well to order them at once. All orders miut be ac-
companied with the cash.

Price per copy, - $i.r5
When sent, by mall, $2.00 l

. : JNa W. SYME, 1

i Printer to the State Convention. I
For sale also at, the-- Bookstores of HENRY D 1

TURNER and W. L- - POMEROY.

BeautiiUV Farm for Sale.
ONE OP THE HANDSOMEST FARMS

North, Carolina located less than a mile from
Hillsborb, and the Depot on the- - Central Road, in
the midst of good society, good school and churches.
Contains 205 acres of ine wheat, oau, clover and
tobacco land ; seventy acres good wood land, 12 mead-e- w

land: Choice fruit.
Good dweyiag well planned and n.ost beautifullv

situated on a cemmanding eminence in a splendid
grove, iiarg Barn ana otner out bouses: . all good

rojsession immediately riven. Cashs.or credit.
creaic preierrea. App'yo .L. P. OLDS.

oct 8 tf ;

Receiver's Sale.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILI. SELL TO

highest bidder, for cash, at tbe Court House
in the City of Raleigh, on TUESDAY, the 28th of
October, lbbi; the lollowmg property, via;

i ne uovot interest of Mary 6. Gales in lot No. 83
in tbe City-o- f Raleigh, N. C ; and also two-fift- hs in.
terest in remainder of said lot.

And also two-fifth- s interest in fee simple inAt No.
as in said city. ... r .

One Iron Safe, now in possession of JVC. Palmer.
Two kes of Varnish.
A lot of Medicinap, and one set of Harness.
One Tract of Land, containing 33 acrtjs, near the

City of Raleigh, on the Uillsborongh Road, formerly
me property ol Mrs iuzabeta Uwen.

1 G. 11. WILD BR, Receiver.
0ctY4, 1862. oc8 td

Notice.
OFFICE N. C. R. R; COl

I Compast Shops. Sept. 24i 1862.' f
VTOTICE; IS IIEUEBIT GIVEN TO SB1P--

.iyL PSRS and others interested that the tariff of
"Freight rates on this Road will be raired twenty -- five
per cent., and the rates of Passengers to five cents
per mile, on and alter the first cay of October.

T. J. SUMNER,
so 27 tf Engineer and Sup't

To the Members . of the Next
House of Commons.

ENTLlitlCN -I SHALL BE A CAN- -

VJT didate for re election to tbe office of PRINCI
PAL CLERK OF THE 110 USE OF COMMONS
at the approaching sem ;n of the General Assembly.
Former experience in that and sinfliar positions in
duces me to believe that I shall be able to give satis-
faction, if elected.

Respectfully,
sel0-2- in JAMES II. MOORE.

I70UND, IN THE STREETS OF RAL--
eijrh. a COUPON which has been detached from

a North Carolina Bond, which the owner can have on
application at the Publio Treasurer's Office, by de
scribing the No. and amount of said Coupon, and by
paying for this advertisement. . oc 1 tf

Save Your Scraps.
O HAY, WILLIAMSON & GO.. AT THE
O NORTH STATE IRON AND BRASS WORKS,
formerly Burns' Foundry,) will pay for scrapVCast

Iron 3 eta. per lb. For Wrought Iron scraps, scrap
Brass, scrap Zink and scrap Copper the highest cash
price will be paid. They will pay the Digest market
price for a large .quantity of Charcoal. Will also re
ceive proposals fur delivering two hundred cords of
Wood. se 20 3mpd

1 For Sale.
TOCK OF THE RALElGll AND GASs TON RAIIlROAD a few Shares.

W. W. VASS,
, "Attorney.

Raleigh, Sept, 11, 1862. se 14 tf

BLANT"ON DUNCAN,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

rORMXRLT or KBNTDCirr,
S PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TO

I any extent in Engraving and Printing Bank
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac -

Kneravine unon Steel or Stone.
Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will

be kept. au 20 3m

UTORTU CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE C O M--P A N Y. OFFICE

RALEIGH, N. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ail healthy lives between; the ages of 14

and 60 vears for one year, for seven years, or
for life-- A aurer for life participating in the pro-

fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages of 10 and
nrl ft ft tduii. are insured for one or live years, for

twn-t.hir-ds their market value.
All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory

proof is presented.
DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862.

Charles K. Johnson, Wm. II. Jones,
Wm. W. Holden, H. W. Husted,
J. G. Williams, P. F. Pescud,
Ojuentin Busbe K. P. Battle,
Wm. H, McKee, W. S. Mason,

: Charles B. Rext, Kverard Uall,
Rich'd H. Battle.

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chas. E. Johnson. President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President
H. W. Husted, Attorney..
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer.
R. H. Battle, Secretary.
W.'H.' McKee, Medical Examiner.

W. H. McKee, V--

Chartes B. Root, JKrecultes Uommitu
Q. Bushee, J ' VFr. Tarther. information, the publio is referred

the pamphlets and forms of proposal, which msy be
- . i l n.. r l l"l .n a' Ut

A?enciea. Address ' R. H. BATTLE, Set'y.
Raleigh, Jan-8t-h, 1862. .

- jan 11

University Virginia.
NEXT SESSIpN OP THISTHE will eomtnencJ on the lat of 0a. 1862,

and end on the ensuing 4th of Jaly.
Tha exercises in all the department of instruction,

d Medical, will be conducted as'
r lere'ofore, it being the fixed purpose. of. tbe. Board. WT.

of
l

1 Visitors and the Faculty not toi relax ia tneir enoris
to mainUin the standing which the Institution has
acquired as a seatcf learning.

o Vnr reialopne. Ac. address,
- , , 8. MAtTPIN, -

au 20 3m Chairman of the Faculty.

rTUIE FIRST YEAR OP TUEiWAlU- -i Bv EbwAao A. Pollard, AutajMt of "Black' Di
amonds, Ae.

Price. 'x ;$2.00
When sent by mail, 4j. X 9M

it. L pomeboy.
LBS.

J -
- - r. r. riwvw-- w

'Ir'

n

Jos. G.Wright, WUmiagton. ,
x

' - John M. Jpnea, denton. ., -
"

George W. Charles, Elisabeth' City
v - ; ' TT Jpa Raasay. Plymouth. -- ' ;

jJW. HmeUfMuxfreasborough. , , t

nlR Wflliams, Charlotte. T . . . .

Samuel Watkins, Milton- -
1

A. W. gteeL FayetterUl.
Joseph i White, Anson- - eoemty
JosluBcmejr; Salem :

. .A. P. Summy, Asheville,
4 OFFICERS OF TffE COMPANY
l. HSelby, PridtnUJ Henry D.Turner, Vies eh.

'

John IL Bryan, Attorney. - ' '

Hazndee S. emith, Stvrttary mrd Trfvrr
T. H. Selbyl

. Jehu R. Williams, . V jc ComwUtU.
C..W. D. Hatchings, :) ...

'This Company has been' la sttceeiful "operation
over 13 year i and continues to take risks npoa all
Masses e property in tne cute, (except bteam Mini
and Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable terms.--r
Its Policies now cover, property amonnung to nearly.
$4,000,000, a large portion of which is in country
risks ; and luipresent eapiul U .ever Four Hundred
Thousand Dolmrtj in bends properly secured, . t, ;V

All eimmunIcauonsln rererenee to insurance snouia
b e4drei fc the Secretary, jMistpaid. :

IIAMDVK D. SMITH, STf.
"January 18th, t86l. . - - jan VL

JustRun the Blookadel
S OF ALL KINDS !

v.

OUOE8, GENTS AND LADIES, NEtY -
ClVtHS'CAPSIMERES AND YISTINOi.'

2,0OO pauerns, ail fresh and desirable. 2,000
yards North Carolina Cassimere just to hand. 10

pieces best Kngfish Cloths, Blue Navy. "

20 pieces Black Doeskin and Can lmere, .heavy,
50 pieces Crenshaw Cloths and other makes for the

Arjsn. 0frdbeitt Ea gHh ; Collars for Qeats, latest
style. 50 dosen fine WhiU Shirts. .

' 20 deten OeaU Blank and Colored Kid Gloves.
' 100 pieces Brown Linen for Soldiers' Shirt.
' 100 pieces English Prints and Ginghams.

Lease fine BlaekDsesr Silka, the. best lm the Can.
federaey. T500 jardt very fine Lustre. - .

10 pieces Black Satin and ft pieces White. "
Satin fot Bonaeta.. , ' - Xf'"St& W.' E0T8I0H. CO.1

mill? PARTISAN LEADER, AOVELe
,3y Judge Beverlyof the

TuclW, S. vtgiuia. Origiuaijy puhlUh in 183
'Pricey 'f j" '"

-
' '

, "l.W !

For sale by POMEROY.

Ck fA PAIR I CHILDBElf ' XND MIFSES
V.nl t RHOESJ and AS airsUndld BOOTS. - Will

be sold in a lamp to a dealer at a snail advance y
r. PESCDD. Drecgisa,'

tt
. - mmm TVm TT

.

ILU BE PREPABEli O If THE FIRSTM; CI UPEKIOR jTO!IET (8OAJv?-30- 0

both Jih and withemt roems. - 4 tfr- -

: X- - i; - ? . - $ . . 'fX
.'

'- -- f.rr.


